
LONDON, May II.
I" !.as beer mmored for some days,

!Char lo'.i; marl's oi" eerf ire was medi-taf-- f

by ths cabinet on the conduct of
mr. rCiT the Whig Club, and the
repo.c has Turned oat to be true. On
"WedueMay laltlfter the' Jevee was
over1, a heard of privyTQlincil was held
ut St. Jfcmes's ; inr. Falktlstv. as cleik
of the council, laid the book contain-
ing die list of the privy councillors,
before his majesty, in obedience to his
commands, when the king drew his
pen acrofsthe name of the right hon--orab- le

Charles James Fox, and i eturn-e- d

the bo&k to mr. Falkner. We be-

lieve the lad inltance of this kind was
in the case of the late duke of Devon-
shire, when the king, by the advice of
the then minister, loid Bute truck
his grace's name out of the same book
of privy councillors. His grace's crime
was that of opposing lord Bute's mea-fure- s.

The above event has caused no
buftlein the circle of mr.

Fox's political friends. Vaiious meet-
ings of thole gentlemen were held
yelterday, and the report is, that such
members of the Whig Club as are pri-
vy councillors, intend to send in their
resignation of that honor.

May 13.
On the late attack at Marcou, the

elements fortunately favouied this
country, as they have on many former
occafione. Towards the dole of the
conflict a breeze sprung up, which
Yould foori have brought the men of
war into aiftion ; and on perceiving
this, the enemy made off, when there
were only three rounds of ammunition
lest in the garrison.

The following is an extract of a let-
ter from an officer on boaid Sir 11.

Strachan's squadron:
" At day-brea- k the French gun-

boats were perceived draw n up abreast
of the south-we- ft redoubt. The guns
of the sort confuted of six long twentysf-

our pounders, two six pounders,
sour sour pounders, two thirty-tw- o

pounders- - These being well pointed,
the sort began a Heady and well di-

rected sire until the enemy's boats
cams within mufquet shot. Six or n

of them were observed to go down,
and the living part of the crews were
taken out by the rest. One of them
was towed into the island with a num-
ber of dead bodies. The rest of the
gun-boat- s, to the number of 43, then
retreated. From the crowd of men
upon their decks, the slaughter mnft
hae been very great. We had only
one marine killed, and three wound-
ed, and one seaman lost his leg."

May 14.
Letters from St. Marcou, dated May

9, contain the following intelligence,
in addition to what we have Mated :

" The gun-boa- ts are again coming out
of La Hogue and appear to be direct-
ing their conrfe round Cape Barfleur.
Our intelligence from the continent
Hates Cherburgh to be the place of
their rendezvous, and that Jersey and
Guernsey are to be immediately at-
tacked. Two frigates came out of
Havre Bafon, at these last spring tides,-bu- t

owing to the great desertion of
their peqple, could not put to sea."

May 16:
A letter from Hamburgh, of the ifl.

inftaut dates, that a warm expostula-
tion has lately taken place between M.
de Goertz, the Prufian minister and
M. Bonnier the French minister, on
the subject of the revolutionary practi-
ces carried on by the French in differ-
ent parts of Germany. Bonnier at-
tempted to deny the truth of these al-

legations, but M. dc Goertz was in
polleflion of, and produced a variety
of documents which daggered even
the Frenchman's effrontery., Howe-
ver, he persisted in treating it all as a
fabrication and falsehood, but on be-

ing aiked by M. de Goertz is he would
give a written disavowal of all such
attempts on the part of his govern-
ment, he, refused. This'brought oil a
warm conversation, in which M. de
Goertz told Bonnier, the Emperor his
tnafter would not behold such conduct
with indifference. Bonnier answered
him in plain terms, that his matter's
refentmenc even is he fhonld be difpo-fe- d

to Ihew it, would not be a matter
of much uneasiness to the French re-
public, and here the conference

BAYONNB, May 8. ,

Agreeably to a mew ordinance of the king
of Spain, all the French emigrants and ba
nijhed Frenchmen are to be transported to
tht Canary tpanJsK

PJRIS, May 3.
We ittitv from an authentic fewee, that

the reports of a new coalition againji
France, are totally grounales. lb- - tits
patches of the last couriers ai riytd .from
Berlin and Vietva, at RalaJt, a-- of

fitch a notwe, that ive mai with, cevfi
dente hok sir a Jpeedy completzii of the
negotiations of the Gengrefs . truffu, it is
fatd, Jhews great moderation in her de-

mand of indemnities.
Letter sfrom Vienna announce, 'that the

differences ietwsen the French Repvblic and
the court cf Naples arc adjujled. In con-

firmation of this, thy cite the retrograde
movement of the Jujlrian traps in Tyrol.

May 4.
They say G-- Buonaparte has lest Pa-

ris. His delination is not )tt knotvn.
May 6.

A pretended crdir. ivith the rntintfrft
fcal of the tpiniler of marine, has, within
mejejew aays, savored the ejeapeoj Com-

modore Smith, who ivas detained in the
Temple. This order had for its objetl
the removal of that prisoner aJtd hisJeer

Reifs, iothedeptt ofFontainbleau. Ci-

tizen Boniface, keeper cj the prison of t he
Temple, has been arrejied in confeque-c- e of
that event.

One of our journals has published
the following detail upon the depar
ture of the envoys, bf the United
States of America; these three en-
voys, Meflrs. Pinckney, Mnrfball, and
Gerry, had the powers to treat cither
together or fcparate. The two for-
mer having refused to accept the con-
ditions- offered by the French govern-
ment, received pallports. But Mr.
Gerry availing himself of his authori-
ty to treat separately, remains for the
purpose of pursuing the object of his
negotiation.

The Batavian constitution has been
accepted by the people, by an immense
majority.

This is the constitution prescribed
by France.

BObtON, July 28. '

Oh Thursday evening tie United
States and Delaware fliips of War, ftil.
ed from this harbour on a ciuife.

The officers of the above fliips were
received by our citizens, witi every
mark of respect. On the dayrbf their
arrival they were entertained! by the
hon. coriful of Spain, and fincl by ma-
jor general Knox, and other dignified
chaiacters.

SINGULAR PHENOMENON.
"Thursday, last week, .4out TO

o'clock, A. M. as I was ridingthrough
Lynn, accompanied by onegHntleman
in a chaise, I obferVed a vaiy black
cloud rising in the west wlu:h seem-e- d

to threaten us with a sudden
fliower. About the time ,it com-
menced raining, we noticed (1 dream
of fometbing ascending from the earth
into the cloud, which appeared very
limilar tofmoke ifl'uing from a burn-
ing chimney, though rather more! ra-
pid. Not being, at. first, in a filiati-
on to see the lower part of it we could
form no idea what it could be. As-
ter viewing it some minutes, however,
as we road on, our situation became
more favorable when we evidently dif-cover-

it to be a water spout, pro-
ceeding, as we supposed from a sin a 11

pond, a mile or two on this side of
Newell's tavern, at some distance from
the road. It continued, from the lime
we first saw it, perhaps six or eight
minutes; and as the water grew very
much difcoloured, I fhonld, suppose
the pond was exhausted, as it wa out
of sight of the road, we could not de
termine tnac part, we enquired at
Newells' whether there actually was
a pond of water in that direction and
they allured us there were two.

What appeared most furpiizing to
mi was, to see a great variety of bo-
dies, and some of which were very
large, thrown up to an amazing
height ; such as branches of trees,
weeds, leaves, &c. One in in parti-cula- r

I Observed apparently of the size
ofthelargeft baloon ever raised in
this town, which, was carried by the
column almost into the cloud, when
itfhotout in a horizontal direction,
and continued its conrfe perhaps half
a mile or more. Indeed it had not ap-
proached near the ground when we
quitted our station, which we were
forced to do on account of the heavy
rain. The air, for several minutes
was full of these fubflances, which

sell at no great distance from
wheie they ufcended. I made no doubt
but the limes, frogs, &c. is there were

-- - in the poTtd,, were forced from
. Sieir element, aittt, aster being niude
l.e (pore of the "Scuds were thrown

upon dry land."

NEW-YOR- Augnfti.
The rcpoit which circulated on

Monday evening, respecting a fangui-nai- j

battle in heland, between the
and legular ti oops, we have,

10 trace. No account of
this kind was brought from Jamaica
either by the sloop Ann, Cldpton, or
the brig David and Ceorge, White.
There had been no line anna at Ja-
maica, by which such accounts could
have been received.

Argus.

CHARESTON, July 17.
Yefrerday arrived the fchooncr The-

tis, Dunfcomb, Cape-Nicol- a. iv,ole, 9
days; fchooffer Peggy, Spencer, Mai-tinic-

21 days.

Capt. Dunfcomb confirms the ac
count of the failure of the expedition
against the Aux-Caye- s The troops
ha'd returned, aster suffering a confide,
rable loss.

Capt. Sp'ence, of the schooner' Peg-
gy, from Martinique, on Sunday spoke
the Constellation off the bar ; capt. S.
defcribesher as one of the fined fri-
gates he has seen of any nation, and
that flie has a full compliment of brave
American tats.

PHILADELPHIA, Augaft 2.
Postscript to a letter from a refpetfa- -

ble nierchautile house of Teneriffc,
dated June 8th, 1798.
" Since writing what preceeds, one

packet has arrived and the Fiench
consul has given orders to the privai
teers to bring in Ameiican vef-fe- l

that' they meet with; and he says,
he has orders to condemn them.

Most of the opposition member's bf
the Brittfh pailiament and many
wealthy reformists, alarmed at the re-
cent conduct of the Fiench and the
threatened invasion, have made pub-
lic declarations of their execration of
the Frenbb- - rulers, and offered their
personal services, and intered for the
general protection , but at the same
time intimated, they were equally dif-satisf- ied

with the Britilh adminitoati-01- 1

as ever. In consequence of this in-

timation the Britifli minillry refused
to accept of their proft'ered exertions-- .

Among these who have made those
and been rejected, is the

Prince of Wales and the Duke of

On Friday at New-Yor- k athalf 'part
ten at night, as Mr. Malcoin, the son
of Governor Jay, and three of their
friends were walking the battery, rin-
ging" Hail Collumbia" they were at-
tacked by a much larger number of
boatmen fingirig Cai Ira and Carmag-
nole, one of whom demanded whether
Mr. Malcoin was riot the president's
secretary. About sixty people then
collected all favouring the aflailants,
and with great difficulty the young
men eicapea.

The next evening about sour hun-
dred young men aU'embled on the bat-
tery, determined to keep their ground
againd any attack. None, however,
having been made they retired.

BALTIMORE, July 27.
IRISH INSURRECTION;

A veflel arrived di Ncw-Yoi- k ff6m
St. Thomas's brings advices, that Lon-
don papers of the 28th of, May, re-
ceived at that island, contain the de-
tails of a vad, universal, and decifivc
revoltofthelrifh people, against the
English government; the rifiiiT js
stated to have been on the same day
and hour throughout the Island ; that
a numerous body of the English and
Hefiian troops, had been defeated by
the revolJeis, in which great obllina-c- y

was manifested on 'both sides, and
the slaughter dreadful.

From a New-Yor- k paper.
A gentleman from Tortola saw ex-

tracts from the London Gazettes, of
24or26 May, which contained dif-patch-

from earl, Camden to the se-

cretary, informing that three paities
of theinfurgents or United Irishmen,
one of the number of 5,000 men, had
been completely routed and upwards
of 200 men killed ; that they had got
poflbflion of Kildare, at which place
they were sitting in the belt pofhire of
defence, intending it as the depot for
arms at the ge ,erul tendezvous , that
one of the leaders, the only maa ta

ken alive, I, -- d been carried toPublini
The lolb or the goc:nmental troops

was very trifling.

Extract of a lettter from New-Yor-

dated July 31.
"Mr. Broome jult nuhed fi om St.,

Thomas's saw there London papeis to
May 28, which mention that iliete is!
no longed any doubt of 1. eland being ;

in a date ot organized infui lec'iion ;
that the last accounts from tiiencl-wer-

of the most alarming natui e, and
thatfeveial hundred men had fallen 111

a late engagement.

NORFOLK, July 28.
Extract of a letter from a gei.tleman

in Kingston (Jamaica) to a 'cfpct'ra-bl- e

meichantile boufe in this bor-
ough dared July 3, 1798.
" 1 his nitoment a Ihip has arrived

here in 35 days from Cork, Ireland,
which biings diftrcfhng accounts of
the convulled state of that unfortunate
conntry ; and that Dublin (the seat
of, government, and wl.eie near
10,000 regular'foldiers are qnaitered)
was by pi oclamation, declaied out of
the king's peace !

Lexington, Sliigu ft 22.
, XIIIB.il

APPOINTMENTS
Of commilfioners under the act to pro-

vide for the valuation of lands and
houses, and for the enumeration of
slaves, for the state of Kentucky.
James French, Robert Breckim ldge,

John Caldwell, Henry Lee and Robert
johnfon.

Lexington, aifl, August 1798.
Ma. B"kadord,

YOU are requested
to give the following address (now in
circulation for fignauires) a place in
your useful Gazette, that the ciiizens
at large may have an opportunity of
judging for themselves whether it is
as exceptionable as has been represent-e- d

; though confined to a small ciicle
in this town, the address has a rrfpec-tabl- e

number of names to it There
are many more coppies of it in circu-
lation, and have no doubt it v, ill meet
the appobation of every real Ameri
can.

A SURSCRTfiill.

The Address of the fubfctibeis, r.fthe
county of Fajette, and date .f Ken-

tucky, to the prefidenr. ot the Uni-
ted States.

Sir,
WE hitve seen with the anxiety

which is infepaiable from the oc of
our country, the situation in which
the United States ai e placed by the
aggreffiotis committed by the French
nation on our coi"mcrce, our rights,
and our national foveieign'y.

Whilst the piofpect of peace was in
practicable view, we looked inxioully
towards that event ; but e expec'ted
peace upon equitable and h notable
jerms. We fondly hoped, that the
COnditnted powers of France ouM
meet our emos on the just ard liber-
al terms offered by them, agiteably to
their inductions : but, although all
proper advances have been made by our
executive, these reafoi.able expectati-
ons have been disappointed How it
becomes us, as citizens of ai indepen-
dent nation, to act,"in thisenhs, there
is no question. As freemen ard Am-
ericans, we do not hesitate.

We will rally round the fandard of
out country We will support the
constituted authoi ities of tl it corntry.
An insidious enemy fliall in vain at-

tempt to divide us from the govern-
ment of the United States.

To the support of that government,
againd any foreign enemy, "we
pledge our lives, our foi tunes, and
our facrcd honor."

INSERTED BY DrjlRE.
Tier h a Sr,k in tht 7, A

Citizens ol Kentucky, be upon o f pi aid, is
application should be made to von iign

Those mrn in this rnnntrv. wlin ad
vocate the late impolitic ard nnconfti- - j

tvtional niealnrcs or our "oeinment,
aster havinir been baffled in pub
lic attempt which they have hitherto
made, to obtain your apptcbi'ion of
tiiolc lticalm es, have detei mined to
try what effect private ami personal
nnnlirllinn ThpVTill i v ao .ii
rely mnch on the influence of some of
men- - y : it is fuid thatone ot them
pledged himself to the :t - ., tl at
there could be at least icv- - ' t r'teiS
piocured in i lie county ot '.' o ord,
to an r.ddicfi ?ppioving J uUaijrei

w
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